Instructions: To vote, fill in the oval ☐ to the left of your choice completely; ☐
To cast a write-in vote, you MUST fill in the oval ☐ completely AND write the name of your candidate on the line provided.

Notice to voters: To vote to approve any question on this ballot, fill in the oval before the word “Yes”. To vote against a question, fill in the oval before the word “No.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Offices</th>
<th>School Public Measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For City Council (To Fill a Vacancy)</td>
<td>Public Measure D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for no more than One</td>
<td>Shall the following public measure be adopted?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Josh Henriksen</td>
<td>Shall the Board of Directors of the Alburnett Community School District be authorized for a period of five (5) years to levy and impose a physical plant and equipment tax not to exceed an additional Sixty-Seven Cents (67 cents) per One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) of assessed valuation, and be authorized annually, in combination, to levy a physical plant and equipment property tax with the levy of property taxes for collection in the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019, and to impose a physical plant and equipment income surtax upon each individual income taxpayer resident in the school district on December 31 for each calendar year commencing with calendar year 2019 or, each year thereafter, through the term of the period authorized by the electors on September 10, 2013 (the percent of income surtax not to exceed twenty percent (20%) determined by the Board of Directors each year) to be used for the purchase and improvement of grounds; the construction of schoolhouses or buildings and opening roads to schoolhouses or buildings; the purchase, lease, or lease-purchase of equipment or technology exceeding five hundred dollars ($500.00) in value per purchase, lease, or lease-purchase transaction; the payment of debts contracted for the erection or construction of schoolhouses or buildings, not including interest on bonds; procuring or acquisition of library facilities; repairing, remodeling, reconstructing, improving, or expanding the schoolhouses or buildings and additions to existing schoolhouses; expenditures for energy conservation; the rental of facilities under Iowa Code Chapter 28E; purchase of transportation equipment for transporting students; the purchase of buildings or lease-purchase option agreements for school buildings; equipment purchases for recreational purposes; payments to a municipality or other entity as required under Iowa Code Section 403.19, subsection 2; and, demolition, clean-up, and other costs if such costs are necessitated by, and incurred within two (2) years of, a disaster as defined in Iowa Code Section 29C.2 subsection 2; it being understood that if this Proposition should fail to be approved by the voters, such failure shall not be construed to terminate or restrict authority previously granted by the voters to levy and impose a special tax for any one or more of the foregoing purposes?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ David Wood</td>
<td>☐ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Write-in Vote (if any)</td>
<td>☐ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ballot Style 1

CITY RESIDENTS ONLY
Official Ballot - April 3, 2018
School Special Election
Mount Vernon Community School District
Counties of Johnson, Jones and Linn,
State of Iowa

Instructions: To vote, fill in the oval ○ to the left of your choice completely: ●

Notice to voters: To vote to approve any question on this ballot, fill in the oval before the word “Yes”. To vote against a question, fill in the oval before the word “No.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Public Measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Measure E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shall the following public measure be adopted?
Shall the Board of Directors of the Mount Vernon Community School District in the Counties of Johnson, Jones and Linn, State of Iowa, be authorized to contract indebtedness and issue General Obligation Bonds in an amount not to exceed $12,800,000 to provide funds to construct, build, improve, remodel, furnish and equip a performing arts center as an addition to the high school building and spaces at existing buildings; and to improve sites?

○ Yes
○ No
Official Ballot - April 3, 2018
School Special Election
Alburnett Community School District
County of Linn, State of Iowa

Instructions: To vote, fill in the oval \(\Box\) to the left of your choice completely: \(\bigcirc\)

Notice to voters: To vote to approve any question on this ballot, fill in the oval before the word “Yes”. To vote against a question, fill in the oval before the word “No.”

School Public Measures

Public Measure D

Shall the following public measure be adopted?

Shall the Board of Directors of the Alburnett Community School District be authorized for a period of five (5) years to levy and impose a physical plant and equipment tax not to exceed an additional Sixty-Seven Cents (67 cents) per One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) of assessed valuation, and be authorized annually, in combination, to levy a physical plant and equipment property tax with the levy of property taxes for collection in the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019, and to impose a physical plant and equipment income surtax upon each individual income taxpayer resident in the school district on December 31 for each calendar year commencing with calendar year 2019 or, each year thereafter, through the term of the period authorized by the electors on September 10, 2013 (the percent of income surtax not to exceed twenty percent (20%) determined by the Board of Directors each year) to be used for the purchase and improvement of grounds; the construction of schoolhouses or buildings and opening roads to schoolhouses or buildings; the purchase, lease, or lease-purchase of equipment or technology exceeding five hundred dollars ($500.00) in value per purchase, lease, or lease-purchase transaction; the payment of debts contracted for the erection or construction of schoolhouses or buildings, not including interest on bonds; procuring or acquisition of library facilities; repairing, remodeling, reconstructing, improving, or expanding the schoolhouses or buildings and additions to existing schoolhouses; expenditures for energy conservation; the rental of facilities under Iowa Code Chapter 28E; purchase of transportation equipment for transporting students; the purchase of buildings or lease-purchase option agreements for school buildings; equipment purchases for recreational purposes; payments to a municipality or other entity as required under Iowa Code Section 403.19, subsection 2; and, demolition, clean-up, and other costs if such costs are necessitated by, and incurred within two (2) years of, a disaster as defined in Iowa Code Section 29C.2 subsection 2 if being understood that if this Proposition should fail to be approved by the voters, such failure shall not be construed to terminate or restrict authority previously granted by the voters to levy and impose a special tax for any one or more of the foregoing purposes?

\(\bigcirc\) Yes
\(\bigcirc\) No